
I fl s UsiPrésidant
CONTEST NOTH »..

1r

Ing puMIe lands go to .1. W. Ilama- 
kar; get the beuetil of thirty years 
experhutce.

General Merchandise.

talning the least injury to himself. 
I.ater we learned that it It was only 
twenty pigs feet he dropped.

Mrs. Marion Bennett of Hilde
brand is on the sick roll, Illtniitened 
with pneumonia.

A. D. Iiarpold received, last week, 
Ute sad news of the death of his aged 
mother, wire lived in Cleveland, 
Indiana.

For tel'able Information concern- »toner
lug public lands go to .1. W. Hama- M*-;'*1«Il(1 Hi,t yr«« {»• 

Powle. *d IkM-tlaml. Or*’*» ’. " • 1 ' ' ’,
tl.u.ot Albany. Onym, i- ’
of Albany, Oregon : O- , “
,4 Ol.de, Oregon. Any and 
claiming a.lver»«*ly the al»iVe <le». flbol 
|.m?s are requeued to «1.* 
in this office on or before mud A)lh da) 
of April, 1903- „ -1 E. M. Brattais, Register.

Hobo.

Card of thanks.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
KLAMATH FALS, OR

A
LEADING

SADDLE AND HARNESS
Shop in Eastern Oregon.

C. C. MALTBY & SON, Props

The Maltby Saddle is Known 
and Recognized as the Best on 
the Harket. C. C. Haltby has had 

41 years* experience in saddlery' in stock countries.

Complete Line of Harness and Riding Material.

AT COST!
Fine Trimmed llats for Sale at Cost. Elegant Assort

ment of New Goods arriving.

iYi’i-'i’LX’t Holiday Goods.
CENTRAL MILLINERY STORE, MRV*P;U°VD’

J. e. WHITT. . r. L. WRIGHT.

Southern Oregon Marble Co.,
DEALERS IN

AU kinds of Cemetery Work,
—---------------------------- j

Marble, Granite, Iron Fencing and General Contractu* 
in Stone AVork. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

ASHLAND, OREGON. P. O. box 65.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT!
A. & A. LEWIS

Cordially Request Your Presence at the Marriage of their 
Best Friend,

MISS BEST QUALITY MEATS
io

MR. FAIR PRICE,
Which Takes Place TO-DA Y and EVERY DA Y Afterwards

UNEEDA MEAT MARKET.
at

. Mr. Fair Price will be attended by his best man, 
Mr. Best Qualities, a cousin of the bride. The fol
lowing ushers will be in attendance, being present 
at all of Messrs. A. & A. Lewis’ business functions: 
Mr. Buy For Cash, Mr. Save You 25 Per Cent, Mr. 
Divide Profits With You, and Mr. Neatness and Dis
patch. The dainty little ring bearer will be Mr. 
Economy’s darling, Miss Spot Cash.

Phone 
No. 171 
Deliver

UNEEDA MEAT MARKET,
A. 4 A. LEWIS, Prop's.

Free ^Klamath Falls, Oregon^>

<£ SON,
Editors and Proprietors.

subscription bates:
year (tn advance)................... |2 00

Thursday, January i, 1903.

BONANZA “SQUIBS.”

We failed to report the death of 
Mrs. Messener last week. She re
ceived a stroke of paralysis, some 
years ago, and has been an invalid 
ever since. When the second stroke 
came she only lived a few days after. 
She leaves five children to mourn her 
loss—one son living at Pokegama, 
two sons and two daughters in Lan- 
gell Valley, viz: M. Messener, Win. 
Messener, C. 0. Cowley, Mrs. Frank 
Swingle and Mrs. Win. Copeland. 
She was buried in Langell Valley.

Willie Stevens, a stepson of Thos. 
Patterson, is seriously ill with pneu
monia. lie went to J. D. Hamaker’s 
sawmill for a few days and took sick 
while there. His recovery is doubt
ful

Died, Dec. 26, 1902.
„ - —* v* JUSi .if,

maim were Interred in 
demetery. Funeral
couducted by Rev Younglove.

Mr. J. Stickel had the bones oi 
his left foot kroken, just below the 
hwtep. by his horse falling, lie now

Chuim, 
button. Re
tile Bonanza 

services were

< 
(

It Pays 
to trade 

at the 

Uiieeda. .
$
*

by the use of crutches, 
nam is quite sick with

attack 
is not 
great

crrcll has a severe 
of rheumatism. While he 
confined to his bed, it is with 
difficulty that he walks at all.

Rev. Younglove, while on his way 
to Bonanza to conduct .a funeral ser
vice, was thrown from a bucking 
horse and received a badly sprained 
hand; a bruised knee and a genera) 
shaking up. lie was not able to re
turn to the Falls until Tuesday. He 
is an admirer of gay horse, but docs 
not want them to get funny.

Christmas tree and entertainment 
A crowded house 

Santa
were a success, 
itnd a good spicy program. 
Claus remembered every one.

The Masquerade ball was well at
tended. A good supper at Morine’s 
hotel, good music by tlie Flackua 
Bros., and about seventy tickets sold.

Miss Etta Faith, daughter of Chas. 
Faith, is making her home with Mrs. 
A. D. Harpold.

The interior of the school house is 
receiving a coat of paint this week.

Mrs. Maggie Wallis is on the sick 
list.

John Nichols of Poe Valley fs lying 
very low at this writing. He is be
yond medical aid, and his family are 
only waiting for the end, which is 
not far d'stant.

Last Tuesday while Win. Goss was 
leaning from a second story window, 
he dropped twenty feet without sns-1

We wish to express our sincere 
tluuiks to the many kind friends who 
extended sympathy and help in our 
recent bereavement, the death of 
ovr daughter and sister, Zetta Grif
fith. Màky J. Sutton 

and Family.
STOCK HEMS.

Last week C. A. Bunting sold 200 
head of fat beef cattle to Mr. Aiken 
of tlje Western Meat Co., of San 
Francisco. Also Mr. Bunting pur
chased 160 head of beef cattle of 
Bloomiitgcamp Bros, of Lost river.

Last Saturday Louis Gerber start
ed 250 head of tine beef cattle from 

j the feed’yards of T. J. Offield and 
i Ball Bros., their destination being 
Sacramento.

The J. D. Carr Land * Cattle Co. 
I lias sold 300 head of beef cattle to 
j Mr, Aiken, to be delivered at Gazelle 
I January 20.

Last week Shook Bros, 
mules, W. A. Walker 64 horses 
Ed. Kilgore 29 mules to Mr. 
Cullough, and the animals were 
livered at Montague.

Mrs. Johanna Soderholtn, of Fergus 
Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon get it 
back is place as soon as possible, but 
it was quite sore and pained her 
very much. Iler son mentioned that 
he had seen Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm advertised for sprains and sore
ness, and she asked him to buy her a 
bottle of it, which he did. It quick
ly relieved her and enabled her to 
sleep which she had not done for sev
eral days. The son was so much 
pleased with the relief it gave his 
mother that he has since recommend
ed it to many others. For sale by 
Chi»*- —’ ” ”

sold 55 
and
Mc-
de-

Department of tlie Interior,) 
United States Land Office, J- 

I.aketT«'W, Oregon, Diwember 9, !
A sutlieient contest affidavit having 

i been tiled in this office by Francis J. 
Bow lie. contestant, against homestead 
entrv No. *2353, made November 24, HMM», 
for 1» half SE quarter, SE quarter l*W 
quarter See. s. ami NE quarter NW 

i uuarter, Sec. 17, Township3VS„ Range 11 
E. bv Walter Bloomingdale, eontestee, 

I in which it is alleged that said Walter 
iltoomingdale has wholly ulvamloned 
said tract; that he has changed hi» resi
dence therefrom for more than six 
month» since making said entry; that 
his absence from »aid tract was not due 
to his employment in the military or 
naval service ot the 1'uited State«; that 
sr.xl tract is not settled upon nml culti
vated by »aid party as required by law; 
tliattherei» no house or other build- 

j ings of any nature or kind upon said 
| tract; that no part of said tract has 
Ix-en cultivated, or other improvement 

I made of any value um>n said tract; that 
. said entryuian ha» wholly failed to 
tablish a residence upon said tract; 
said parties are hereby notified to ap- 

i pt-»r. resjKUid ami offer evidence touch 
; ing said allegation at 10 o’cl<x-k a. nt. 
I on March 7, 1903, before J. O. Haiua- 
ker, lT. 8. Commissioner, at Bonanza. 
Oregon, ami that final hearing will be 

j held at 10 o'clock a. ni. on Marell 12, 
I 1903, before the Register and Receiver 
j at the United States Land Office in 

Lakeview, Oregon.
That said contestant having, in a 

proper affidavit, tiled Oetelx*r 25, 
I 1902, set forth facts which show that 
I after due diligence personal service of 
I this notice can not lx> made, it is here 
i by ordereil ami directed that such notice 
I bi1 given by due ami proper publication.

E. M. Ba attain, Register.

PH-

timber i.and/.mtji nex I87K
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. | 

1'nitkk Statz» I.ano
TAaavizw, Okzgon, Nov. I, 199--' I 

Notice i» hereby given tlmt in com- 
pliance with the provide«* of the act o 
congress of June 3. 1878, entitled < 
act for the »ale ol timber laml» m the 
states of California, Oregon,, Nevada, 
ami Washington Territory, a" <’*_ 
twided to all the i’uhhc Land Stale» 
bv act of August 4. I««. *"< •<’«: 
Siioemaker, of Minneapolis, 3434 mu- 
liett Ave., county ol ileiinvi’in. •tide ol 
Minnesota, Ims this day tiled in th«» 
office hia sworn statement. No- 15<4> 
lor the pui-chase of the S half Sw ’I1’11’ | 
ter, Sec. 19. E half NW quarter, of See 
tion No. 30, in Towiiabip No. 3’- s . 
Range No. 7',, E W. M.. and will•■'’*■' 
proof to show that the land »ought is 
more valuable for its timlxT or atone 
than for agricultural piiri»>»e», ami to | 
establish hi» claim to »aid land Ixdore | 
C. II. Withrow. U. S. Commissioner. »1 • 
Klamath F»ll», Oregon, on Friday, the 
27th day of March, BMW. He name» ,v> 
witnesses: Charles Martin, ol Fort
Klamath, Oregon; Samuel Mam. of 
Fort Klamath, Oregon; Albert Martin, 
of Fort Klamath, Oregon: Nelson Hol ; 
comb, of Fort Klamatl , Oregon. Any 
and all person» claiming adversely the 
uliove-descrilwd lands arc requested to 
tile their claims in this olfiee on or I 
before said 27th dav of March, 1903. I 

E. M. |Jratt»in, Register.

STOCKHOLDERS’ MLETINO

or

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—
Notice for Publication.

Collections 
to Promptly.

I

CûîreSDondenci 
Invited.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Specifications Furnished on All Kindt, ol 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.
Among the infinite variety of material ami work htrm.lmd bv this t ii)l »rs. 
i-roiits, Wood Carving, Stair Rails. Baluster» ami Newel P.wts, Bracket», 

I Turned Work, Sarli. Doora and Blinds, Corner and B»»e Block«, Ka»a4
ra, 

Builders’ Hardware, Paints and Oil. Moulding undo I»«», I 'levatliBi» and lA«tgnt. 
Kmbowrd, Ground and Cut Glaat. Wall l’a|*r. Furniture, etc., etc.

Best work and material, and in the latest and im»l approved atyiaa.

Stow
Scroll ami ........... • ., .
an.lTurned Balusters. Ikair and Window Fraine». Pulpit" and I ow I nd». Miingln

S'l AIMJ€S

‘•The nicest.and pleasantest medi- 
] cine I have used for indigestion and 
■ constipation is Chamberlain’s .Stomach 
and Liver Tablets,” says Melard F. 

j Craig, of Middlegrove, N. Y. “They 
. work like a charm and do not gripe 
! or have any unpleasant effect.” 
| sale by Chitwood & Co.

For bad taste in the mouth take a 
: few doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
! and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents.
Warranted to cure. For sale 
Chitwcod & Co.

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE.

For

by

-About 10,000 pounds of Blue Stem 
seed wheat for sale. Call on A. F. 
Bunnell, about one mile south of 
Stukcl bridge.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J. W. SIEMENS, Proprietor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 

Guaranteed.
Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

J. O. HAMAKER,
U. S. Commissioner and Land 

Attorney.
Do a General Land Locating Busi

ness. Surveying and Conveyancing 
a Specialty. All Business Promptly 
Attended to. Office in City Hall.

BONANZA, OREGON.,

j. n. nooRE,
GENERAL FREIGHTER,

&SF"Prompt and careful attention 
to all orders............................

J. B. MOORE,
Proprietor of Freight Wagons.

.Everything dono with 

. neatness and dispatch

Notice For Publication«
• Department of tlie Interior,)

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon, 
December 23, 1902. )

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
At Lakeview, Okh., November 22, 1962. 

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada ami 
in Washington Territory,” as extended 
to all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, the following persons 
have this day tiled in this office their 
sworn statements, to-wit:

Everett L. l’eck, 
of 515 Clay St., Portland, county of 
Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. HKM, for the pnrefiase of 
the Eof W *.,, Sec. 29, T. 37 S., K.
13 E., W. M.

Milton J. Jones, 
of Portland, county of Multnomah, 
state of Oregon, sworn statement No. | 
1605, for the purchase of the SE quarter, 
See. 80, T. 37 8., R. 13 E. W. M.

Benjamin F. Jones, 
of 174 Third St., Portland, county of 
Multnomah, state of 'Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1606, for the purchase of 
the 8 half SW quarter, Sec. 30, and N 
"half NW quarter, Sec. 31, T. 37 8., R. 

: 13 E„ W. M.
Etta Jones,

i of Montwvilla, county of Multnomah, 
state of Oregon, sworn statement No.

i 1607, for the purchase of the SE quarter, 
| Sec. 31, T. 37 S„ 11. 13. E. W. M.

Christian L. Ixtng, 
of 174 Third St., Portland, county of 
Multnomah, state of Oregon, sworn 
statement No. 1608, for the purchase 
of the S half NW quarter and N half 
SW quarter, Sec. 32, T. 37 S., R. 13 E., 

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes and to establish their 
claim to said land before J. W. Hama- 
kar, U. S. Commissioner, at Forest, 
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 21st day of 
April, 1903.

They name as witnesses: Everett L. 
Peck, of Portland, Oregon; Milton J. 
Jones, of Portland, Oregon; Benjamin 
F. Jones, of Portland, Oregon; Chris
tian L. Long, of Portland, Oregon; Etta 
Jones, of Montavilla, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly the above-described lands are re
quested to file their claims in this office 
on or before said 21st day of April 19(13. 

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I

I

TIMBER LAND NOTICE.

RE-ADVERTISEMENT.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, 
Lakeview, Oregon, November 18, 1902. 

Notice is hereby given that, in com
pliance with the provisions of the 
act of June 3, 1878, entitled “An
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states of California, Oregon, Nevada and 
Washington Territory,’’ as extended to 
all the Public Land States by act of 
August 4, 1892, the following persons 
have filed in this office their sworn 
statements, to-wit:

Emma T. Gray, 
of Lewiston, Idaho, 3worn _______
No. 1221, for the purchase of the N'< 
of Nwi<, r-;s 
township 39 S.,"

Coo, ,ev • vviiiey, 
of Clarkston, Washington, eworn state
ment No. 1222, for the S'j of NW.'4, 
and W'^ of SWij, of section 31, town
ship 39 S., range 6 E.

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land is more va'italde 
for its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish their 
claim to said land before.!. O. Hama- 
ker, U. S. Commissioner, at Fcy-est, 
Oregon, on Tuesday, March the 10th, 
1903.

They name as witnesses: Charles 
Orcutt, of Ixiwiston, Idaho; C. M. Wil
ley, of Clarkston, Washington; J. J. 
Whitcomb and William Young, of Ash
land, Oregon, and Emma T. Gray, of 
Lewjston, Idaho.

Any and all persons claiming adverse
ly tire above-described lands are re- 
vuested to file their claims in tliiji office 
on or before said 10th day of March, 
1903.

K. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notice is hereby given that the reg 
ular annual meeting of the stock
holders of the Little Klamath Water 
Ditch Co. will lx* held in their office 
at Klamath County Bank, in K 
atli D.ills, Oregon, on Monday, J. 
ary 5, 1903, at the hour of 2 o'eha 
p. nt., for lite purpose of electing, 
directors for file ensuing year and 
such oilier business as may properlj 
come before the meeting.

Dated at Klamatli Falls, OrefOO. 
tins December 18, I'jo-j.

Alex. Maiitim, Jk..
Secretary.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTIVI:.

Notice is hereby given, that the un
dersigned ' has fieen by
Court of Klamath County Oregon, duly 
apixnnted administrator ol tlie estate of 
John Henry Moore, deceased.. All per
sona having claims against said estate 
are required to present them, with the 
proper vouchers, within six months 

. from the date hereof, to the under- 
1 signed administrator, at I’okegam», 

I Iregon.
Dated nt Pokegama. Oregon, Decem

ber 11, 1902.

the County

I

Isaac C. Mooke.
Administrator of the Estate of John 

Henry Moore, deceased.

1I MBER LA ND. At T.ll'NE.I. I»7«. 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

United Stati » Land OekiceJ 
Lakeview, Oregon, October 8, 1902.) 

Notice is hereby given that in com-

ENCI IANGE
W. W. HAZEN, Proprietor,

EAST END, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
| !..«««., Horses boarded bv day, week or iL.ntL. 
LzlVCry • Hay and (¡rain bought and sold.

"tssengers conveyed to all parts of Southern Oregon 
them California at the very lowest rates.

.iephonc Connection Between Stable and Hotel 
/¡lie.»,

■F

»■¡ASl’RER’h NOTICE.

8*79, 8819, HSU), 8737, 8816, »72 t, 8846
8815, 8364. K84.-', 8755. W2. 8*HS, 877»i,
8911,8843, 8U|K, 8949, 8841. 8750,
6146. 8836, 8965, 8763, 87'Ml, s*»;6, 8711.
8710.8961, 8739, 7593. 894’>. »728, 8<si

Dated nt Klamath lidia, Oregon, this
4th day oí I tei-endier. t’.HÌÌ.

IL II. Van V 11 K en in Hit,
County Treasurer.

F• I). REAMES, M. I).
Physkian a:d Surgeon.

IJ« «*t lun , oftu LUm k fiottìi <»í Klurnivh 
lltitl-u ( Hlilt« till- bl<>< k vMFl A. < >. 
r. w . Bttildii.

rfleplo'iiuM :, i Uto«*, .Mitin 31 » Roi* 
«IviH’v, Main 33.

C. C. lìROWER.
A TTORKEY-A T-I.A H'.

Timber Land, Act June 3 1878
Notice for Publication.

• by |»*rniieeion : 
K.mk and Astoria 
loris. < Iregon.

Court H"it»r, 
Plume, Main |<H.

Aati.na 
Having«

Klamath
UNITED STATES I.ANDOH ICE 1 

I.AKKTI.W, < Ihhiox, ( H-lolwr 30, |9trj.,
Notice il hereby given that, in com 

plianee with the provision» of the art of 
Uongrv»» of June 3, |»7H. ehtitl. d Vr. 
act fur tlie sale <>( timber lami» in the 
states of ( '«hliiriua. < »regoli Nevada ami 
Washington Territori,’’ ns <-xti:ml.-.l 
to all Hit. Public la,m| Stat. «>4. 
act of August 4, 1892, Josepli -, Full, r' 
of Bonanza, county of Klamaih state <>t 
Oregon, lias this dav filed in this otti,-, 
his sworn statement, No. |.V»i, for the 
purchase of the La 3, of S.-etion No. 2 
tn Township No :w .- , Itsng.- N,,. || |: 
W. M., and will offer proof to »how II at 
the lumi sought ia more valnnble for 
its timlwr <>r »U.ne than for agricultn 
ral pnruMM, and u eat ab i»l 
tosaidlan.l before .I O. Ilauiiik.-i. I 
8. Commissioner, nt ' .„«nz 1. Oh-,>. n 
on Fiidav. the 27tl- ,.v ..| Mm. li. p».;
He name» as witness J. Ji ll.un.i 
ker, of Bonanza, On-,on ; J. p It... |,

1 ilol.it, of Bonanza, Oregon;.I. I». Eller 
of Bonanza, Orego»; J. Murdoch ol 

j Bonanza, Oregon. Anv and all persons 
elainiing adveraeU the uls.rv des. ril.-d 
lands are r.-<piestc<l to file their elam ■ 
in this office on or Ixdore said 27th dav 
of March, 1903.

E. M. BIUTTAIN, Register.

Notice I or Publication.
Depnrtnwnt of the lnteri..r,

Laud Olli.e it I.akevn-w. Oregon.
.. . »ov.-ltllsT 15, P.NI2,
Notice in hereby given that th.- fol 

t owing.n.uned sett|rr !>»• |||,d 
' Us intention to m».- Hnal proof ........ .
lint’ ""‘i'll“, ’"'d l”""i 
will be made l«.f,ir. J. n. || .maker u 
Bonanza, Oregon, |m lanuarj 2 p«f> 
viz: • ' •

it, .. .. Hoy I. Kilgore, ! >'• L. No. 231U, ,, N ,
.... 1..... |7'. 

M m ’ t'i ,K l!- ’(' • i: "M„ Or. lie nam« the folloumg »11 
nesseu to prove h, eontinm,,,« 
? 7^^"^.-'’It'vat.on.'f ,,,.| |ai„|. 
viz. Jay \\ hitinote, of 141 nv. 11**4 \ .1

L. M. BIUITAIN. Register.

Timber l and, Art June i i8->x 
Notice for Publication. 7

UNITEIISTATE^r . .. .
I.AKKVII w, Ohkoov V ' ” 1 I' I’ ,,L,,,’S,.Novend»-i 20. I9lr>

Notice is hereby rive,, n .,

Kry=“ *

«nd in Washingt',,. t,.r, ¡"
’ended to all q,,. p,.,. '" > - . "" ' « 
by act of August I, |8' -' tr,'."1;1,.' ,1""’ 
persons have ti,i» ,Uv «? l“.H"«lng 
their sworn »tatym«7« 

of Klamath Fail?' ’ " ,l'l,’l"m. 
»tate of Oregon °! •'hiniafh,

•N.W quarter, and *l'mr-
ter, Sec. 27, T NEquar-

win ait.1'"I:“ "’ 
’hat the land sough';, •*> »how
or Us lm,l,.r ,(r valuable

•"ral purpose an . , llB” for ngricul

"b i’r'¡ay,u5,i’'Ti'r’j 1,1 ....... ..
1903. *7'«“27th day of .March,

Chey name as wit. 
ke'tbert, |M)1J »'thrssr-sj (.„(tfri,,!

Henry N. *h”'”1. Barbara 
’ "l'iteliné, z||’ "V!"*' f’d K.fie 

Oregon. °* Klamath Fa||Ri
veraefy tim n"”v,.‘'jUimlng h,|. 

. reqm-sted to fl|H t| Iii,"|h an.I yince cm or e t Ir in m * ■»«•»iiijiv
' '•arch, 1903. ’r° 2?lh day '.Ja ' '.*!Z1'1 .l-'""l» a

K- M- ffOnAtN, llegisU£

DRAKE A WALLI NO,
Attorney s and Counselors at law

I
I'r:«. -lice in. Slat«- and Fiderai Courta, 

and U. H. Land Office.
plianee with the provisions of Uie act of 

| Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An
A< t for the sale of timber land in the 

| states of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory” as extend 
ed to alt the Public Land State« by act 
of August 4, 1892, the following perwms 
have this day filed fn this office their 
sworn statements, to-wit: 

Mary C. Adams,
of Albany, county of I.ii.n »tate of Ore
gon, sworn statement No. 1433, for the 
purchase of the NW'J, section 20, town- 

' ship 37, 8., range 13 E.
William D. I ittler,

| of Allmnv, county of Linn, state of Ore
gon, sworn stalci'm-nt No. 143». for tin- 
purchare of the SWk. auction 2tl, town 
ship 37, 8., range 13 E.

Cyrus I). Fowls.
of Portland, county of Multnomah.state 
of Oregon, sworn statement No. 143.», for 
the purchase of the NW'.' NW', see 
tion 29, Nr, NE'i, NE'4 NW'4,' Mo
tion 30, township 37, S., range 13 E. 

Frank E. Adams,
of Alb- ny. county of Linn, state of Ore
gon, »worn statement No. 1436, for the 
purchase of the NW '4, N's SW1,. 
section 30, township 37. 8., range 13, E.' 

That they will offer proof to show 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timber or stone than for agricul- 

; toral purposes, and to establish their 
1 claim to said land before J. W. llama 
ker, U. 8. Commissioner, at Forest 
Oregon, on Thursday, the 22nd day ol 
January, ¡903.

They name as witnesses: Maty 
Adams, of Alliany, Oregon; F. 
Adams, of Albany, Oregon; Cyrus 
Fowde of Portlaixi, Oregon; William 
D. Littler, of Albany, Oregon; F. I. 
Lash, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adverse 
Jy the above-described lands are re- 

I quested to file their claims in this office 
I RM)3>r beiore ’"aid 22l,(1 -,“l"‘8ry.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I

Klamath I all«. Oregon.

s<>-.: F. M. 
< ; itrlii < c.i

statement 
or the purchase of the N'a i 
W)4 of NE*^, of section 31, 

range 6 E.
Charles M. Willey,

ton, Washtngl
1222, for the S'j of NW.bf

TIM BEU LAND, ACT JU N E 3, 1878, 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Oewcb,
Lakeview, Oregon, November 21, 1902. 

Notice i*> ’ „by given that in ■com-

Notice is hereby given that the fol-1 acM* 
lowing-named settler has filed no»«— 
bis intention to m«'-; f.,mi proof in sup- 

¡im claim, and that Mid proof 
, will be made before J. O. Hamaker, U. 
I 8. Commissioner, at Bonanza, Oregon, 
on January 31, 1903, viz: 

Charles E. Drew,
for the W half of 8E quarter, Sec. 11, 
Tp. 38 8., R. 11^ E. He names tlie 
following witnesses to prove his contin-

I
plianue with the provisions of »’>e act of ! 

Congre«» of June 3 omitted “An

C 
E.
I).

limber Land, Act lune j, 1878- 
Notice lor Publication.

I AH ID - I \V| I > I tMiiif i |c|.- )
I.MCEVII.W, ORM.^.h. IhtuUr 21», ItiUS.I 

.... Í" h-rebv giren that, in corn 
1'1 'In e W)lh the | t t |>I,ili» ,,( tlie act id 
' ■■m.-r.-« 01 .him 3, 18,-8. .Oilit led • An 
(• ' lor Ih«* rful,. nf in ||1P
•'nt*- ■ I < Hliioro,.,. or,-.,,,,. N,.v1I(im „
,lerfitory." .1» rzu.mlvd to 

all till • I iiIHi»- LjikI Si nt vw by net U 
Uu : I t I <>. .,Y,.(llM.rti „j 
Kl.um.ib I sth , ,lll!v, i Klamath, »tato 

I-olio» ,I.,. filmi in tl.i. office 
I“ -"om t,x„ 1;,M i(>r ,|it. 
' "-1 ' 1 half <1. quaikT, SW
•I'laOe. I. qnn.t.,,-, „( s,..-,,,,,, y¡„. p

'“«“’"’I* N *. .17 S.. R 1()Kk No.
1 • « nml will offer proof to

' tl.iu the hind «.night ia more val.t-

. ' l"i>|-"-.-. »ml to e»tnl>li«h his
'■"''"-.•hl land before C II. With 

r..’o' 7."• ' *nnmi»»ioner, at Klamath 
, I 'Idi.v, th.. 27th day

' "*h, .90.1. He names a» wit
l"dl- Ur "<•»»« line, of Klamath 

ì II 7,'; H-I’«»'l. <■( Klam
K - , ' Im». Weekert, of

'* n. f KlHimith I timgon Anv 
"S’*' , '" 'T1 " .' '"""''-g a.herselv tin.

; . ' . 7' !1' "1 «r<* *......... led to
Í re / , ■r ,ï'',r '"."Ù” .................>»he-

1 7',l.','hty of March, IMM. 
•- M. BR.VITAIN, Register.

'1 ‘'s.'.ri/ V 1 11 NE 3, 1878 -
,VTH 1 "’l: I I Id.K ATION.

1 •11 II’ s r \ I lls i, \ND OFFICE I
.tkztizw, Osnuox, Hept.»», IIW26 

pliiin''e\.'1iilll|'i''llV 87'’" that iu cmn-

“«•»I ":o* him!1m;r!n7rit<??'o";
‘■'I to nil t||p ii.-i i- . ••xI’VikI*"'■I “I August I |M;„‘ 71"''* by

l-* l':,m>n, i nini V M t ""l ”• 
gon, ha» thi- da. ill,', i Or”’
"«'■m -i,( 11 J' U”" office his 
'Im-eofti,,. so-1 h* the pun"’T*.w n»l'ïpv
l:- " M„ ltll,| win „ ,:uT‘ No’ 7’
limi tin- I “'T l"',M,( •<’ «how
for it- tii).',,', ”"8hl is more valuable 
cultmal ~ ,7 ’"’¡•e than for agrh 
'■hum to . |,,i i » ¡"7 ln establish hia Iter, I s"(l.,""l l”f”»e J, W. Hama- 
Oreg.......... i a< Fornat,
muy loo; il ‘''',l",t»thday«ÍJan- 
•lolu -m witm..»e.:
'V' o.,11 , ' ' "f K1””,h Oregon ; II. II.
1 -Mm,. Pi,.Ory«°"i ’•

*‘”’8 '-laun'/im' "'7’!? '"y “'"Ixil P»'l
* ‘ U «1'lvvYH‘ly tliv Mbnvttdfti

¡TIMBERLAND, ACT.IUNE3. I»;« 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Orrt.-K, ) 
Lakeview, Oregon, Octolrcr 27, 1902.f 
Notice is hereby given that in com

pliance with the provisions of the ar t ol 
Congress of Junes, 1878, entitled “An 

! Act for the sale of timber lands in the 
,'•«'e» <’f Califoruia Oregon, Nevada, 
and v^HHhington Twilorv,” -.........t— ’-i “ “ -«..-•

I I . »».^K. ail LIUS Ullice
i their «worn statement«, to-wit: 
I Mary F. Trufren,
of Ashland, county of Jackson, state of 
Oregon, sworn statement No. I.jgq for 
the purchase of the NE quarter, »er’tton 
26, to vnslnp 40 8., range 7 E. W M
ri. „Jo««phR. DelvendaM, ' 

o St. t rancis, county of Anoka; state ol 
Minnesota, sworn statement No. 1541 
for the purchase <<f the NW ouarm»’r 
»ection 26, township 40 8., range 7 E ’ ■ 

*l'»t they will offer proof to allow'» 
that the land sought is more valuable 
for its timlier or stone than for agricub 
tnral purposes and to establish their 

| claims Jo said land before U. H. With. 
I row, U. 8. Commissioner, at Klnr>,,.ti

I They name as witnesses: Marv F 
Trefren, of Ashland, Oregon’*!» iv I Trefren, of Ashland, Oregon* Robert H

of Shako, Oregon; Joseph R. Del-ren'l 
dalil, of 8t. Francis, Minnesota.

Any and all persona claiming adverse-1 
[ly the above-described lands are
Zliloakozl irv «1.» »l...:_ ,, I

—", ., «niiiiigion rerntorv,’’ as ex 
tended to all the Public Land States |,v 
act of August 4, 1892, the follow ing i 
sons have this day filed this office

-J Mtzzirr , «^liLtllVU Z»ll

— to’-E.y ruieof timber land» in tiie 
states of'California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as extend
ed to all the Public Land States by 
act of August 4, 1892, Fannie L. Lash, of 
35OJ^ Gluion St., Portland, county of 
Multnomah, »tale of Oregon, has this 
day filed in this office her sworn state
ment No. 1602, for the purchase of the NE1 an(1

, ------- ----2,own
ship No.37 Rpnge No. 13 E. W. M. 
and will offer, proof to show that the land. ....^.„-wcBurnier, i«n 
sought is more valuable for Its timber or qiieatod- to filo their claim» i 

.k.-r------- i—i.—i------- ose», and " '
----- — ------- ...  _ land be

fore J. W. Ilamnkiir, U.-- 8._ Commig.

I

;HW«i NW‘<, See. 21), «VÑEW 
I nous retdde.¡c¿ ^ction
eaid land, viz: (leo. Ritter, of Bonari-1

____ _  r zY 1 1 • •»—............................. • “•■■.iHuci, o. Donan-
za, Oregon ; J. P. Colahan, of Bonanza, 
Oregon ; J. W. Logue, of Bonanza, Ore
gon; John Lind, of Dairy, Oregon.

B. M. BRATTAIN. Regí -W.
stone than for agricultural purpoi 

J to establish her claim to salu 1
r <1 IK swi. ro nie their claims in thie
1 on>or before said 24th day of March"

E. M. Buatta-in, Register. -I
®’ UfMTUPi,

...........    a^:Ÿ»ely'^:^.^

-’"'ary, 1903,, 1 Ol1' ,l“v 0¿*>«nuary, |ih)3. ’
M. BRATTON, Regimar.

Ol.de
ilol.it

